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CHAP'TER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Train ing h a s become an important coLcern of business . 

Educating employees is expensive and very time con- umin~, 

but proves to be wor thwhile when co:r.11,,ared to the cost of 

waste a nd erro r s due to untrained employees (1) . Untr ained 

employees make more mistakes and are more waste ful than 

trained employees (1, 2, 3). Loss of sales a nd dissatisf ied 

customers can be great due to untrained employees . Absentee

ism, tardiness, and turnover can also be r educed by proper 

training (1). Training will promote better s anitation and 

safety in foodservice and can teach foodservice e mp loyees saf e 

ways to use equipment and proper sanitation techniques . The 

loss of monies due to untrained or poorly trained employee s 

can be much greater than the cost of training (1, 2, 3). 

Federal and State regulations speci f y that emp l o y ees of 

extended care facilities and intermediate care facili ties must 

demonstra t e e vidence to the training coordinator t hat they are 

knowledgeable and can competently p erform skills in specified 

areas ( 4) . Any employee who d oe s not meet the requirE::d ski .11 s 

and knowledge should receive traini ng as necessary in orde r 

t o obtain these required s kills and knowledge (5). This tra i n 

ing should improve the under standing of t he jobs to be done 
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and the methods of performing t hem. Each facil it y must 

have a plan for in-serv i ce educ~tion which begins with ocien

tation and lasts throughout the employment period ( 1j, 6) . 

The purpose of this study is to deve lop a t :r·a i n .in<! 

program which can help foodservice emp l oyees of extended 

and intermediate care faci lities me e t State a nd Federal 

requirements. The employees, after completing orientation 

a nd training, should be a ble to pass a standardized skills 

check-lis t provided by the State of Texas. 

Objectives of this study are a s fol l ows: 

1. To develop a training program which will enable 

foodservice employees to pass the skills check

lis t for the State of Texas. 

2. To assess the level of knowledge of the foodservice 

workers prior to training with a pre-test. 

3. To present the instructiona l material deve loped to 

a minimum of twenty-five foodservic e emp loyees in 

nursi ng homes. 

4. To evaluate t he effectiveness of the instruction 

usi ng a post-test and rating scal e . 

5. To identify criteria to ascertain employees ' 

ability to perform tasks on the skill s check-list. 



CHAP'I1ER II 

REVIEW OF LI11 ERN rURE 

Training has become more and more a concern of bus i

ness. Next to p ublic schools and the r.1 i litary, industry 

is the third largest educ at ional institut i on (7 ). Many 

compa nies spend mill i ons e very year on trainin g personnel. 

The total expenditures of all firms for training exceeds a 

billion do l lars annually (7). Training is an expensive 

and time consuming ve nture. Then why is trai n i1g becoming 

more of a conce r n i n the business world? Untrained employees 

are more expensive over a period of time than the cost of 

training itself (1, 2, 3). 

When evaluating the cost of training versus no training 

t here are several areas to consider . Fi rst consider the cost 

of errors and was te~ Trained employee s tend to make fewe r 

mistakes and b e l e ss wasteful than thos e who have rece ived 

no training. Also, mistakes and errors can l ead to t h e l oss 

of sales and customer s which can add up to even gre ater losses. 

Studies have shown that effective training can help to reduce 

turnover , absenteeism, and tardiness; all of which are costJy 

to a company (1). Safety and sanitation should also be con -

sidered when comparing overall costs. Effective t raining can 

teach the proper use of foodserv ice equipment and s a f e ways 
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to use and clean them. Loss due t o accidents c an be g r eat 

as well as losses of food and cus tomers d ue to poor san i ta-· 

tion. "No matter how large this expens e is, however, it is 

cheaper in the long run than costs g r owing out o f wa ste, 

errors, turnover, poor sanitation , absent~e i srn, tard ines s, 

injuries, a nd custome r s l o st beca use o f untrained o r poorly 

trained employees" (1) ~ Qual i ty food , good service, j ob 

pride, and employee commi t ment are al l vital c on s t ituen t s of 

a successful foodservice business. All of t hese can be o b 

tained thr ough proper training of employee s (1 , 2 , 3, 4, 8) . 

Training can help improve job relatio ns a nd respons i 

bilities and tends to motivate employees. Through a tra i ning 

program employees can get to know each other and their j obs 

better. Personal relationships establishe d in training 

programs can result in more cooperative workin g situations . 

Also, the responsibilities of a job are t ran s ferred from 

management to the employee through proper training. By 

providing the employee with the "hows 11 and "whys" he is a b le 

to understand and become responsible for h i s work.. Thi s 

understanding of a job tends to crea t e i nterest a s wel l as to 

promote satisfaction and enjoyment from work. Be i ng '' i n 

the know" makes a person feel he belongs and i s i mp ortant. 

Proper training can help persons feel better about t hemselves , 

their employees, their peers, and the company for wh i c h the y 

work { 2 , 4 , 9 , 10 , 11) . 
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Federa l regulat i ons require the tra i.n.i nq of employ er~s 

in skilled nursing fac i l ities and intermediate care facil i tie s 

for the purpose of improving t he unders .and i ng of the joba 

to be done and the methods for performing them (6). Stat€ 

regulations i n Te xas have made or ien tat ion 6 tr a. in i ng t a~fr.i 

in-servic e education mandatory for a ll employees wh o hi ve a ny 

con t act with the resident s (5). Re gul-3.tic,ns specify that 

employees shal l demonstrate and/or s ubmit evidence to the 

facil ity training coordinator that they have competency in 

the r equired ski lls a nd have knowledge meeting the require

ments of orientation and job specific training .. Any employee 

who does no t posses s requ ired ski ll s and knowledge shall 

receive part or al l of the orientation or training a s necessary 

to obtain the required competency a n d knowledge (5). The 

same is required for new emp loyees. State and Federal gove r n 

ments have established regulati ons to insure tha t required 

tra ining is conducted. Each facility must h ave a plan for 

a n on-going , in-service educa t ion p rogr am which beg i ns with 

orient ation and cont inues througho u t the employment period 

for all staff members (5, 6) $ 

Types of Training Programs 

With any training p r ogram , there are three kinds of 

i n-service education that should be recognized: orientation, 

on-the-job training, and staff development (6, 7) . 
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Orientation training should introduce the n ew employee to 

the policies and procedures of the organization. This 

should include information on sick leave, hol i days, vaca 

tions, and employee benefits. The new employee sho1ld · 

be shown where the restrooms and lockers are as well a$ 

where to pick up pa:ychecks. He shou ld be given a tour of 

the facility in order to understand how h i s job is r elated 

to t he whole organization. The new employee also sho uld be 

introduced to the employees with whom he will be working 

as well as to his supervisor (6). 

On-the-job training usually involves someone who is 

experienced showing the trainee how to do a job. Using the 

"buddy system", an experienced fellow employee critiques 

and trains the new employee. With this type of training, 

the trainee may be introduced to differen~ parts of his job 

sequentially until he is able to grasp the job as a whole. 

The weakness of this type of on-the-job training is that the 

average foodservice employee knows little about the funda 

mentals of training. The new employee seldoP1 gets the "whys" 

of what he is to do (12). In this type of training care should 

be taken to insure that the trainee is not taugh t in~orrectly 

(7, 12). 

The third type of in-service education is staff devel

opment which is often utilized as a means of reaching long 
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range goals and objectives, especially with emp loyees who 

have the capacity and willingness to l earn. Staff devel 

opment can be the answer to better food qua l ity and service 

in health care facilities (6). The t raine r must set the 

goals and object ives t o be met according to the needs of 

the facility (13) . Th is type of educat ion is general l y a 

combination of .individuali zed training a ~~ we l l a.s a course 

at a community college o.r university (6, 1 3) ~ 

Learning Theories 

Knowledge of t he learn ing process is essenti a l regard

less of type o f training utilized. "Learning is the proces s 

of acquiring skills, knowl edge and/or attitudes'' (14). As 

the definition indicates acquiring knowledge and skills are 

part of the active process of learning. Learning has not 

taken place until the knowledge and skills are developed and 

put into action (14, 15, 16). 

Learning theories should be taken into considerat i on 

when implementing a training program. The stude nt who is 

indifferent and reluctant to learn will learn little no 

matter how good the instructor may be . Unrealistic goals 

can also inhibit learning (7, 14). Since adults learn only 

when they feel the need to learn, they should be ac tively 

involved in or concerned with the subjec t matter (9). Adult 
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learner s want to see s ome iromediate benef ~~ t :3 frori: the 

material which they are being taught . 

Feedback should be provided so the employee can de t ermine 

for himself how well he is performing. He should be qive.l1 

immediate feedback a nd helped to understand that mistakes 

are understandable and natural (17) . 

Learning can be most effective when the learner is 

actively involved in the l earning process. Mo t or activity 

can d irectly stimulate the higher mental processes of 

learning. In fact, the more senses involved in the learning 

process the more effec tive it will be. St udent i nvo l vement 

in the training session is essential if desi red goals are to 

be obtainede Generat ing involvement c an be the best teaching 

me t hod ava ilable to reach the desired goals because i t fo r ces 

the student to concentrate on the sub ject (18). Results of 

studies have indicated that if adults do not have the oppor 

tunity t o be actively involved in learning they will forget 

up to fi fty percent of what they learned within one year 

(14, 15, 17, 18, 19),, 

Training Adults 

Adults do not learn the same as children (14). There-

fore, the instructor should understand that information is 

built on knowledge which has alre a dy been acquired. The 

instructor should determine whe re the trainee is in rel ation 
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to the material being taught and t.hen b uild .::m that in f or 

mation. Adults learn by s olving rea.1istic proble1ns. rr·h,2 

information to be taught should be made to relate t o the 

job of the trainee. Meaningful material and tasks are learned 

more easily and readily than nonsense material (14; 1 7, 20 , 

21) • 

Learning need not be a continuous giving of in formation . 

Experiments have shown that learning which is b r oken dow1 

into s ma ll segments is more eas ily retained than requir ing 

t he trainee l earn all the information at once (7, 17). The 

length of a singl e session and the informa tion given i n 

that ses sion should be considered when plann ing. This e n 

ables the trainee to reach subgoals and obtain satisfact ion 

from each part and build up to the total objective (7, 17). 

Adults learn best in an environment which has an 

informal setti ng (14). This takes away most of the bad 

connotations associated with school. The meeting room can 

be arranged in an informal sett i ng such as a U or V fashion 

to incorporate a c limate of warmth, mutual respect, car i ng 

and trust. This informal set ting can help in getting the 

trainees to r e l ax and helps promote di s c ussio n (14, 21). 

Many things should be considered when discussing adul t 

education. The t e a cher should ~unction as a fac i litator b y 

serving as a source of direction and inf ormat ion to the 
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trainee . A self-development approach should b e e mpha s ize d 

when possible since learning is more efficient wi t1 thi s 

method. The learners should be encouraged t o di a gnose their 

own needs fo r learnin g and to esta bli sh meaningful and 

at t ainable goals. The trainee s are di f ferent , the refo r e, 

they wil l learn at different speed s and with t he help of 

different techniques (23, 24). Adult learners s hould oe 

guided by the teacher t o discover relationships of principles 

and application of new material (17, 21, 22, 23, 24). 

The teacher when presenting information to the tr2inees 

should present the whole job and then break it down to con 

centra t e o n smaller parts. At the end of each training 

session, there should be a summary of what was presented, 

repeating key points and basic philosophies . The teacher 

should be sure that the trainee is performing the operation 

correctly. Speed will come with practice (17, 21 , 22, 23, 24). 

Development of Training Programs 

Planning is the primary requirement for a s uccess ful 

training program. Planning involves setting and imple

menting goals. To insure that a program will be effective 

the planner should consider: (a) realistic objectives, 

(b) t ypes of in-service most likely to atta in these objec

tives, (c) appropriate sponsorship, (d) combina t ions of 

activities to be employed, {e) characterist ics of the target 
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group, (f) incentives for the trai nees, (g ) appropriate 

media, (h) the time factors involved, (i ) adequate l ocat i on 

and faci l ity, and (j) proper environmen t (13) . 

The training sessions should be planned s o they do 

not interfere in or with the work the employee is to perform. 

A well planned training session s hould be presented in 

fifteen to thirty minutes (25)· . Training sessions can serve 

as a means of solving problems associated with the working 

situat ion or improving working conditions . The first step 

in planning a good training program is to write objective s. 

Objectives must focus on the outcome of the learning process 

and be stated in measurable terms. They should be stated in 

terms which the trainees can understand. The objectives 

should be presented to the trainees so they will know what 

they are to learn and when they have attained the objectives 

(6, 9). 

After objectives have been written the next step is 

to decide on the length of ·the program, the number of 

sessions, and the topics to be covered in each session (25). 

The material should be organized in a logical sequence and 

presented so that it is relevant to the group. Some methods 

of presentation used in teaching today include: lecture, 

discussion, demonstration-performance, dramatization, role

play, and case studies (20, 26). A combination of training 
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methods will provide a change of pace a nd help in s tiMu l at i 11q 

the group (20 , 26). 

During the planning phase the type f v i s uals a nd a ud i o 

devices which will help in comrnunicatin9 the infor ma ti o n t c 

be taught should be considered . Visua l s c an help to pre ve n t 

misunder standings and he lp in rein f orcing or illus tra ting 

what is presented (26 ) . Visuals are e f fe c t ive because the y 

appeal to more than one sense at a time . Th e combina tion 

of s eeing and hearing will be effective in conveying the 

message and will help in student retention. There are ~any 

types of aids used today. These inc lude blackboards, charts 

and chart pads, overhead transparencies, slides, filmstrips, 

felt boards, models, tape recorders, handouts, and videotape 

recorders (26 ). A visual is effective only if it reinforces 

what is being taught and gets the attention o f the learner 

(23, 24, 2 6). 

The las t part of planning a training projec t is to in-

corporate some form of evaluation. Evaluation is helpful 

in setting objectives, selecting c o ntent , reducing learning 

time, sequencing of material, checking for omissions, and 

improving learning effec tiveness (27) . The evaluation 

process can be conducted through formal or informal methods. 

A formal method is a precise form such as a wr i tten t e st and 

the informal method is evaluation through discussions or 
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observations of skill s. 'J.'he eva 1 J.a tion proc2dure ,-e1 .. f r.}r..·· ,:.'E-~s 

the material and serves to demo nstrate t he proqres~:; rndcJs ir: 

the training sessions (14, 2 7). 

Sornet ime during the training session a r ec:ord lJnok c,r 

a .tendance sheet should be signed by each trainee. SJ. nee 

training is r eq 11ired by sorr.e state~3 and the Feder,:d. gove:r··>· 

ment, these records are to protect: t.he trainer an\.. the 

... acility. 11 Training· is not an end. in itself, but a mea.n~-3 

to an end" ( 2 5) . Students in a training program sh_uld be 

helped to understand the importance of training ana how .1t 

can make their job easier and solve the i r probl ems . How

ever , a training program will be s uccessful only if learnins 

is desired by the students. 



CHA.PTER I I I 

PROCEDURES AND METHODOLOGY 

Deve lopme nt and Training Program 

A tr:.:1.in1ng program wa s developed foU. ow :.tn9 the rr:'.corn·· 

rnendations established by the State of Texas us i.nq th1?ir 

Basic Teaching Outline fo::c Nun,ing Homes and. Custod::. al. 

Care Homes ( 5} ~ The trainincJ program meets th8 require ··· 

ments specified by the State of Texa s in the licensure 

standards amendments section 1, article 4442c. 

ing program was designed specifically for training foodservicc. 

employees in extended care facilities. There were five bas~c 

areas which were developed in the training program. These in ··· 

eluded: specific needs of riursing home residents, !l.onrv~ 1. r:,r!·'.:i 

therapeutic nutrition, sanitation princ i ples and standa~ds, 

use and care of equipment, and quantity fcod principlt~s and 

techniques ( l\ppendix A & B) v Different teach i ng techniques 

were used which consisted of lecture, discussi cm, demonstJ·.~t?tiort, 

practical exercises, and slide/tape pre sen ta tions (Appt-=:: ndix ~~::) . 

Le~ctures and other presentations were r einforced by the use· 

of charts and handcut s (Appendix D). 

Development of Assessment Instruments 

Assessment of knowledge of the foodse rv i.ce worke1 s 

prior to training was determined by a p.rc--t.e.s -~. , 
14 
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consisted of multiple choice, fill i n the b lank , true / f a lse, 

and short answer questions (Appendix E). The pre-test 

measured knowledge of important c o ncept s whi ch were t o be 

covered in e a ch area of the training p rogram. 

·To evaluate the test's validity the ore-·t.e st was admin-·· 

istered to a group of fi ve consult~ng diet itians fo r extended 

care facilities. Each dietitian was given the test without 

the answers and was asked to answer and rate the test. All 

questions were an swered correctly and evaluations o n the te s t 

were all positiv e. Two more quest ion s on ther apeutic diets 

were added by the recommendation of o ne d i etitian. Fo llowing 

completion of the training program, the s ame test was given 

to the foodservice workers to assess the d e gree of knowledge 

gained. 

Criteria was established for the Skil l s Check-list 

which is required by the State of Texas in order to certify 

nursing home and extended care f acil ity workers (Appendix F) . 

At least two criter ia wa s used two weeks follo wing the post

test in order to determine if foodse rvice workers had s kil ls 

and knowledge necessary to be c ome certified by the State. 

A hedonic rating scale was developed and admi nistered 

to trainees following completion of the training program . 

This instrument was used for evaluating the e ffectiveness 

of the total training program (Appendix G). 
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Location of Participants 

To obtain subjects who were presentJ.y emp l oyed in 

extended car e facilities and require d trainin g for c e rtif i -

cation by the State of Texas, a letter wa s s e n t to exLe ndect 

care facility administrato rs i n t h e Dal las a nd I rving c ity 

limits (Append i x H). An out. l i ne of the p r o p "Jsed presentat i r:~n 

and an agreement form a ccompanied ea.c h let t er , Ap p e nd i x A 

a nd I). Due to poor r esponse f the r esea rche :c te lep h o n ed 

most o f t he administrators who had bee n sent a l et t er . Fou ~ 

e xtended c a ~e facilities responded out of the 39 wh i c h were 

contacte d. ~rhere were a total of 37 employees wh o were t o 

r eceive t he training. 

The purpo.se of the training program as out.l ine d i n the 

Human Sub jects Committe e Guidelines wa s exp} a ine d to ea(.:h 

participant. The e xtended r~are fa c ility f·mp loy e es in.d.:0.: ati:nq 

a wil l ingnes s to participate in the traini n g p rogram signed 

a c o nsen t f o r m (Appen dix J) . 

Presentation 

The training prog ram was present ed dur ing a t wo week 

period a nd consisted of ten sessions. Ea ch session was 

forty five minutes to an hour in length. There were f .l "J r-:.~ 

bas i c a r eas and each area consisted of two t r aining sessions . 

After each topic was completed, a short t.est was given as 

a means of reinforcing the material. F o 11 av.Jin q t h e t E'. .s t r 
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each student graded his own paper. 'I1he que s t.ions ,,'\Jere then 

discussed to provide . inunediate feedba c k and c orrect any 

misunderstanding of concepts presented . 

After completion of the tra.in.inq p rogram and fo 1 l -:Jwi ng 

the post-test, a l l partic ipants were asked t o evaluate the 

training program~ A r a t ing sheet. with a hedoni c s c ale wa s 

developed for this purpose (Appendi x G ) . Al l s~ores on 

the hedonic rating scale were tabulated a s w2ll as the post

test a nd pre-test. 

Evaluation 

Assessment of knowledge gained due to the training 

program was determined, in part, by the degree of improve

ment in the pre-test and post-test. Criteria was identified 

for each task on the State of Texas Skill s Check-list~ 

Two weeks following the post-test, employees were observ e d 

and evaluated utilizing the criterion identified. The com

pletion of the skills check-list was utilized to ascertain 

if the materia l presented in the classroom was transfe rred 

to the working situation and daily activit i es of the trainees . 

If employees successfully completed the cri t eria require d f o r 

a foodservice e mployee in an extended c a re facility, the y 

became certified 'by the State of Texas . 
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Statistical Analysis 

A one-sample ~-test on the scores was used to test the 

difference between the paired pre-test and post-test. 

Descriptive statistics was used to analyze performance 

on pre- and post-test and the results of quality assessment 

of training program. 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 

A training program as outl ined in Appendix A was p~e

sented to a total of thirty-nine foo dservice worker s in three 

Dallas extended care fa c ilities. Of the thirty-nine persons 

who began the program, sixteen completed the train ing program~ 

Results are based on the forty-one percent of participants 

who comp l eted the program. 

A pre-test (Appendix E) was utilized to measure the 

knowledge before the training program was ini tiated . The 

same test was administered to participants upon completion 

of the training program to measure the amount of knowledge 

gained. Other factors could have affected learning or 

knowledge ga i ned, such as attitude, ability, a n d work 

experience during the time the training program was presented. 

A paired~ test was used to determine if a signif icant 

difference existed between knowledge before and af ter 

training. 

Three extended care facilities contacted by letter re

quested the training program be presented to t heir foods ervice 

employees . These are described as facility A, B, a n d C. 

Fa cility A was a skilled extended care facility wi th a 

bed capacity of 208 and a total of sixteen food s ervice 

employees. Of the sixteen foodservice emp loyees in f acil i ty 
19 
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A, eleven completed the t raining p r ogrilln. Fa c ility B 

was an intermediate care facility and had a bed capacity 

of 92. There were seven foodserv ice e mployees i n facili .y 

Band out of the seven, five completed the training program . 

Faci l i ty C was a skil l ed f acil i ty with a bed capacity o f 2JO 

and a. total of s e venteen foodservicc c~mployees who needed 

the training. None o f the employees from this extended 

care facility completed the traini ng program. 

There were employee problems such as absenteeism, lack 

of motivation, and turnover in facility C that impeded the 

completion of the training program . Even with the encour

agement of the f acility's training coordinator only two 

employees attended three o f the ten training sessions p rG 

sented during the initial two weeks. The r e main i ng fiftee n 

employees at tend ed less than three trainir,g sessions. Due 

to the apathy of the employees toward t raining, the r2s (:: arch1.?:1: 

did not present make-up sessions at this facility. Facili ty 

C was not included in the analysis of r esults of the t r aining 

program. 

The training program was presented during a four wee k 

period. Two weeks were used to p resent the training pro1 ra m 

which c onsisted of ten sessions of forty-five minutes t o a n 

hour in length. At the beginning of the ini tial session, a 
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description o f t he training program was read and expla i ned 

to the trainees. Trainees a gr e e i ng to p a rticipate were 

r equested t o sign a consent f o r m. Dur i n g the third week, 

make-up ses s ions were presented . Two session~, per day 

were s chedul e d eo all sessions cou ld b e covere~ again. 

The f ourth we e k was used to c over any session mi s sed which 

were still n e ede d by t he parti c i p ant s . This week was no~ 

or iginal l y i ntende d to be used to comp l ete make- up sessionsr 

b u t due t o atten dance problems more t han o n e ma ke-up 

session was needed for some areas. During the fourth week 

persons who had completed all sessions were evalu a ted util

izing the skills check list required by the St ate of Texa s. 

Those persons wh_o required make-up sessions after the third 

week were evaluated during the fifth week . The sho rt t ime 

span between completion of all sessions a n d the admini s t ratio n 

o f the skills check list was necessary t o dete rmine if 

trainees wo uld apply the knowledge acquire d d u r ing t h e 

training program to the work environment. 

As i l lustrated in Tables 1 and 2, o f t h e sixte e n 

persons completing the entire program, t h i rteen pa s sed the 

skills check list. This indicates that t raini n g was 

effective and did help to improve skill s i n the a r e a of 

foodse r vice. The three persons who did not pass t he 

s kills c heck list performed unsatisfac t orily in t h e areas 

of orien t a tion and client evacua tion o f the f aci l ity. This 



Subject 

Al 

A2 

A3 

A4 

AS 

A6 

A7 

A8 

A9 

TABLE 1 

CORRECT SCORES, PERCENTAGE CORRECT RESPONSE, MEANS 
STANDARD · DEVIATI<DNS AND RANGES OF PRE- 'I'EST, POST-TEST, 

AND GAIN, AND PERFORfv'IANCE ON SKILLS TEST OF 
PARTICIPANTS IN FACILITY A 

Pre-Test Post-Test Gain Performance on 
Scorea %Correct Score %Correct Points %Gain Skills Testb 

18 37 38 80 20 43 F 

37 78 46 98 9 20 p 

15 30 41 87 26 57 F 

17 35 42 89 25 5 4 p 

32 67 44 93 12 26 p 

19 39 34 72 15 .33 F 

21 43 40 85 19 4Z p 

16 33 39 83 23 50 p 

6 11 37 78 31 67 p 

N 
N 



Subject 

AlO 

All 

Mean 

SD 

Range 

TABLE 1 (continued) 

CORRECT SCORES, PERCENTAGE CORRECT RESPONSE, MEANS, 
STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND RANGES OF PRE-TEST , POST-TEST, 

AND GAIN , AND PERFORMANCE ON SKILLS TEST OF 
PARTICIPANTS IN FACILITY A 

Pre-Test Post-Test Gain Performance on 
Score %Correct Score %Correct Points %Gain Skills Testb 

--
14 28 41 87 27 59 p 

7 13 28 59 21 4 6 p 

18.36 37.64 39.09 82.82 20 . 7 3 4 5 . 1 8 

9. 2 8 - - 4.93 -- 6 . 68 

6-3 7 11- 78 2 8-46 59-9 8 9- 31 20-67 

a Highest Possibl e Score on Pre-Test and Post-Te st wa s 4 7 

b Perf o~man ce o n Ski l l s Tes t wa s Ei ther P for Pass i n g o r F for Fai l ing 

N 
w 



Subject 

Bl 

B2 

B3 

B4 

BS 

Mean 

SD 

Range 

TABLE 2 

CORRECT SCORES, PERCENTAGE CORRECT RESPONSE, MEANS, 
STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND RANGES OF PRE-TEST, POST-TEST, 

AND GAIN, AND PERFORr-"iANCE ON SKILLS TEST OF 
PARTICIPANTS IN FACILITY B 

Pre-Test 
Scorea %Correct 

Post-Test 
Score %Correct 

Gain Performance gn 
Points %Gain Skills Test 

36 76 42 

8 15 37 

24 50 31 

2 7 59 39 

32 67 37 

25.60 53.40 37.20 

l0 o8l -- 4.02 

8-36 15-76 31--42 

89 

78 

65 

83 

78 

78.60 

65-89 

6 

?0 ~., 

7 

1 J. 

5 

11. 6 0 

9 . 99 

5-2 9 

1 3 

63 

1 5 

24 

1 1 

-- -

2 5 . 2 0 

1 1 r -.l.~-0-1 

p 

p 

p 

p 

p 

------- ·-- -

a Hi gh e st Possible Score on Pre-Te s t and Po s t-Tes t wa s 4 7 

b Performance on Skills Test was Either P for Passi11g or F fo r Pai l ing 

N 
.i:,. 
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area was not included as part of the traini ng p r o g r am , but 

was to be presented by the training coordinator of e a ch 

facility . 

All persons participating in the t rainin g prog r 2m 

showed improvement. The mean gain in knowledge bas e d o n 

pre- and post-test scores was 38.94%~ Resul ts of the t 

test i ndicated that the participants had s i gnificantly 

(p < .01) h igher scores on the post-test. The null hypo the

sis, t here will be no significant differences between pre

and post-test scores was, ther~fore, rejected. 

The mean gain in knowledge as illustrated in Tab le 3 

from the time of the pre-test to completion of the trainin g 

program and the post-test was 17.88 points out of a possible 

forty-seven points. The pre-test gain in knowledge, as 

illustrated in Tables 1 and 2, was sixty- s even percent 

wh i le the lowest gain in knowledge was eleven percent. 

As illustrated in Table 3, none of the participants sco red 

above eighty-five percent on t he p re-test wh ile 43.75 % 

employees attained this l eve l of performance on the post-

test. This indicates a significant (p ~. 01 ) g a in i n knowledge 

following the presentation of the training program. As 

indicated in Tables 1 and 2, thirteen food service employees 

out of the sixteen completing the training program passed 



TABLE 3 

MEAN, STANDARD DEVIATION, AND DISTRIBUTION 
or SCORES FOR FACILITY A AND B 

Pre-Test Post-Test 

Mean 20.63 38.50 

Standard Deviation 9.41 4.53 

% Scoring Above 85% 0 43 . 75 

% Scoring 75-84% 12.50 37.50 

% Scor ing Below 75 % 87.50 18.75 

n = 16 

Gain 

17.88 

7.51 N 
O'.I 
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the skills check list to become certified by the State o f 

Texas. This seems to indicate that knowledge ga ined 

during training was transmitted t o the working e nv i r o ilment . 

After completion of the training pro gram al l pa r t.i·

c ipants were asked to evaluate the prog r am using a hedo n ic 

evaluation s hee t (Appendix G). All s c ores on ~he hedonic 

rating scale were tabul ated and are s hown in Tab l e 4. 

The participants' overa l l r ating of the tra i nir1g program 

was g ood. There was sixty-three percent who rated the 

training program as very good; twenty-five percent, good; 

and only twelve percent, average or below. Out of the 

sixteen persons to complete the evaluation f orm, there 

was one person who rated all areas of the program as poor. 

All other participants rated every areas a s average or 

above. 

Comments made by the trainees during the training gave 

other information on areas which were not covered in the 

evaluation form. In one facility, a choking vict im was 

helped by a foodser v ice worker who had learned what to do 

for a conscious victim from the information given i n the 

training program. In this facility the foodservice ·wo rkers 

became more attentive to information given during the 

training program, because of their increased awareness of 



TABLE 4 

RESULTS OF PROGRAM EVALUATION 

A B C D E 

1. Material covered held interest 69 19 6 0 6 

2 • Material covered will be useful in work 63 31 0 0 6 

3. Handouts and teaching aids were 69 19 6 0 6 
effective 

4. Teacher held interest and was 82 6 6 0 6 
understood 

5. Program was wel l planned and easy to 68 13 13 0 6 
follow 

6 . Overall evaluation of the program 63 25 6 0 6 

i'1. Responses Rang e from A for Very Good t o E for Poor 
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the importance of information being pre sented . Anothe r 

comment made by several foodservice wo r kers was that t lTey 

had applied the work simplifica tion techniques. t au9ht a.n d 

found that they really could save time and energy by using 

these techniques . 

Several problems were encount~red during the presen

tation of training program . In one facility there were 

three Spanish-speaking foodservice workers. I t was very 

difficult to convey the information to t hese employees 

since the trainer could not speak Spanish . An interpreter 

was used , but since she was also participating in the 

program the information was difficult for her to convey. 

The pre-test and post-test could not be used since it was 

not interpreted into Spanish. These emplo yees seemed to be 

disinterested in the program due largely to communication 

problems. Teaching aids used in the training p rogram were 

also not designed specifically for the Spanish-speaking 

foodservice workers. These foodservice workers were not 

included in the results of the paired ! test since they 

could gain only a l imi ted amount of knowl edge. The 

Spanish-speaking interpreter did succ essfully complete 

the program . 

Another problem which was encountered was the limited 

reading and wr iting skills of the foodservice workers. This 
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could have easily affected the results of the paired t t 8 s t . 

The foodservice workers who had problems with reading a n~ wri ·· 

i ng skills were not detected at the t ime of the pre- test . By 

the end of t he training program, the researcher knew the em

p l oyees with reading or writing di f ficu l t y 3nd was ab l e to 

assist them in completing t he post-tes t . At the time of t 1e 

post-test, the researcher read t he quest i on s to the employees 

who had problems reading or writing. The researcher obtained 

verbal re sponse to the questions from food se.rvice workers who 

could not wri te and recorded them on the e va l ua t ion instrument. 

Besides the pre-test and post-test, t hi s presented few problems. 

There were short tests used during the tra i ning program as 

teaching aids. The trainees were encouraged to ask fo r any 

assistance during these tests. After completion o f each of 

these tests, the questions and answer s were discussed in orde r 

to provide feedback and alleviate any misconceptions . The hand

outs would have been more effective if reading skill s were not 

a limitation. Handout material was often not d iscussed in 

detail and provided additional information not inc luded in t he 

training session. Knowledge of additional i n f ormation wh ich 

was not discussed during the training session wa s not evalua t ed. 

Attendance was the major obstacle e ncountere d. Sc hedul ec. 

days off, illness, personal problems, and shortage of 
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pe ~sonnel were reasons attendance was poor d t many of t he 

training sessions. Since the main priority o f the food

service employees was to prepare mea ls for res idents, s ome 

part i cipants missed sessions when th~y had t o perform t ask s 

of absent employees. The second week of make-up sessions 

provi ded a n oppor t unity fo r more employees to complete the 

training program. 

The time scheduled for training sessions a ppeared t o be 

a cri tical factor influencing attendance. Tra i ning sessions 

at facil i t y B were held at 10:00 a.m. The e mployees who 

worked the evening shift had to come to work e arly to 

attend the training sessions. Facility A's training 

sessions were presented at 1:00 p.m. This seemed to be 

the most desirable time for training since shifts o ver

lapped at this time. Attendance was best at this facility . 

The training sessions scheduled at 2:30 p . m. at f ac ility C 

had the poores t attendance. Employees on morning shifts 

had to stay an ho ur overt ime in order to attend training 

sessions. Administration, however, did pay employees who 

attended training sessions which should have reduced 

a bs e nteeism. In addition to poor attendance, turnover was 

a nother problem experienced. Six of the thirty-nine part ici 

pants who started the training program were terminated 

or quit before completing the program. 



CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDAT I ON 

Training can greatly affect the s kills of f oc dservice 

workers. Out of the sixteen persons who completed the wo 

week training program, thirteen succe ssfully passed t he 

skills check list required by the State of Te x as f or cer ti

fication as a foodservice worker in an extended car~ facili t y . 

The knowl e dge gained during the training sess i ons appeared 

to be transferred to the work environment as indicated b y 

the number of participants passing the skills check l i st. 

Application of information included in the training program 

should assist employees in providing the r esidents of ex

tended care facilities with high quality f ood and service . 

Training can be effective if utilized in the correct 

manner. A program that provides the employee with information 

necessary to help make his/her job eas ier is more likely 

to be successful in maintaining interes t t han programs 

unrelated to job tasks. Information p re sented at a time 

that does not interfere with the work to b e done seems 

to be assimilated more readily. The participant can 

concentrate on the information presented rather than 

thinking about what he/she should be doing at the time 

32 
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of the training sessions. Regularl y scheduled training 

sessions seem to be an affective method of assisting the:! 

employees in obtaining knowledge and skills necessary to 

provide quality care to residents of extended care fa c i l ities. 

An area of research which should be considered fo r 

future study is the development of a training program f o r 

Spanish-speaking foodservice employees in extended care 

facilities which meets State requirements. Thi s s e ems to 

be a much needed program in the Southwest, where Spanish

speaking citizens make up a large part of the work force. 

By development and implementation of this type of program , 

a large segment of the work force can be better utili zed 

in extended care facilities. 

Reading and writing skills are often a problem in 

training foodservice workers. Limited res8arch has been 

conducted regarding the training of foodservice workers who 

lack these skills. The identification of training techniques 

and teaching aids most appropriate for these workers is 

another area which could be investigated furthe ro 

Atteneance was a major problem in this research program. 

Research similar to Hopkins et. al. {28) that dea ls with 

the attitude of employees toward training is a nother 

area for future study. The research found that most 

foodservice workers attended the training because i t was 

required by their employers. Most of the foodservice 

workers who successfully completed the training and passed 
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the skills check list to become certified by the State 

received no compensation in salary or adva ncemen t. Contr ary 

to the funding of Hopkins et. al. (28), the resea rcher, 

postulates based on observation of food s e r vice employees 

in extended care facilities that a caree r ladder and sa l a r y 

compensation for achieveme nt mad e in areas which would 

improve work performance could be used to promote a de s i re 

to learn and advance i~ t he foodservice industry. With~ut 

these motivation tools, many persons who hav e a desire to 

remain as a foodservice worker wil l look f or better oppor 

tunities in other areas. With an opportunity for a career 

and a competitive salary the foodservice industry can help 

to retain employees who have the knowledge, skill" and desire 

to work in foodservice. Otherwise, the q uality of the food

service worker will always remain a prob lem. 
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Training Program 
Appendi x A 

I. Specific needs of nursing home residents 

A. The aging process 

B. Social and psychological needs 

C. Food preferences 

D. Food service as part of the health care team 

1. Your attitude and you 

2. Courtesy costs nothing 

E. Choking 

II. Safety 

A. Safety in the dining room 

B. Safety in the kitchen 

III. Normal and therapeutic nutrition 

A. Basic four food gr oups 

B. Calories 

C.. Nutrients 

D. The rapeutic diets and use of the diet manual 

E. Nourishments 

IV. Sanitation principles and standards 

A. Sanitation 

B. Personal hygiene 

C. Equipment a nd dish sanitation 

D. Time and temperature control 

E. Food storage and ha nd l ing 

F. In fection control 3 g 
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V. Use and care of equipment 

A. Use and care of the dishwasher 

B. Use and care of kitchen equipment 

C. Cleaning schedules 

D. Work simplificat ion 

VI. Quantity food principles and techniques 

A~ Food preparation 

1. Use of standardized recipes 

2 . Preparation schedules 

3. Meat preparation 

4. Fruit and vegetable preparation 

B. Pood service procedure 

1. Food temperatures 

2. Portion control 

3. Tray assembly 

4. Food transportation 

5 • Collection of dirty dishes 
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Speci fic Needs of Nursing Horne Residents 
Appendix B 

I. The aging process 

A. The older a person is the more comp l e x h i s nut r i

tional requirements 

19 There is a slowing down of tl1e metabol ic process 

and a lack of physical activity wh i c h resul ts in 

the need for fewer calories 

2. They still need all the nutrients that are re

quired, therefore, care should be taken to pro vide 

nutrients without excess calories 

a. Essential to limit the use of high caloric 

density foods such as candies, cakes, rich 

desserts, fats, and alcoho l 

b. Use desserts such as puddings and custards 

~ade with skim milk, more fruit desserts and 

gelatins; also low calorie salad dressings 

and less gravies and sauces to reduce calories 

and still provide the needed nutrients 

c. Special attention should be given to prov ide 

enough protein in the diet by use of s k im 

milk, cheese, and eggs 

d. Adults still need calcium and should b e given 

milk products daily (This can be incorporated 

into foods and often older p e rsons like 
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buttermilk and yogurt which are easy to 

digest. Some people have a hard time di

gesti ng milk ~ ) 

e. They have a decreased sensitivity to t aste 

a nd smell which reduces the pleasures of 

eating, therefore, special care should b e 

t aken to provide for the likes and d i sl i ke s 

of these clients 

B. Social and psychological needs 

1 . Although taste is diminished or decreased i n the . 

elderly there are still socia l connotations re-

lated to food--such as conversation and rememberences 

of social eating pleasures 

a. Care should be taken to provi de the best 

setting possible for their eating so as to 

promote conversation and hopefully reduc e 

depression which i s so common i.n institutional

ized elders 

b. For many t he high point of each day wi ll be 

the time spent dur i ng meals 

c. Special attention should be given to food 

likes and dislikes to help promo t e consumpti o n 

II. Discussion on likes a nd disl ikes of residents a nd reason s 

why some foods are disliked 
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III. Food service and the part you play i n it is a much n eeded 

part of a health care team. Fo od service has the respon 

sibil ity of providing good care for each client 

IV. Choking 

A. Signs to look for 

B. What to do 

V. Safety means freedom from accidents 

A. In the dining areas 

1 . Keep walk ways free from objects 

2. Wipe spills up immediately 

3. Report needed repairs which could cause accidents 

B. In the kitchen 

1. Keep floors clean and dry 

2. Close cupboard and storage area doors when not 

in use 

3. Never place objects where they may fall 

4. Have adequate lighting 

5. Maintain good housekeeping to reduce hazard of fire 

a. Locate fire extinguishers 

b. Be able to use fire extinguisher s 

c. Use the correct extinguisher f or the job 

6. Keep electrical cords out of wa l k and work areas 

7. Report any needed repairs 

8. Practice proper lifting 

9 . Use carts to carry heavy objects 
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10. Never lift objects which are too heavy 

11. Never stand on boxes and crates--use a l adder 

or stool 

12. Take caution not to mix cleaning agents 

13 . Store cleaning items away from food items and 

paper supplies 

14. Have l abels on all bottles and cans 

15. Use the proper equipment for the job 

16 . Use cutting board and never cut toward the hands 

17. Use dry cloths, mitts and pot holders 

18. Lift lids away from body 

19 . Unplug electrical equipment be fore cleaning 

20. Turn handled cooking utensils away from the fire 

and away from the edge of the range 

Normal and Therapeutic Nutrition 

I. Normal Nutrition 

A. Importance 

B. Food supplies basic nutrients 

1. Water 

2. Protein 

3. Fats 

4. Carbohydrates 

So Minerals 

6. Vitamins 
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II. Basic 4 food groups 

A. Introduction to basic 4 

B. The meat g roup 

C. The mi lk group 

D. The frui t and vegetable group 

E. The b read and c e r eal. gro up 

III . Amounts for t h e a ge d 

A. Ca l ories 

B. Good hea l th 

IV. Quest i ons and answers 

V. Record what you ate for d inner a nd div ide int o food groups 

VI. Therapeutic die t s 

A~ Kinds of diets most often u sed 

1. Soft--used for gastrointestina l p r oblems and 

infections 

a . Fa t rich foods avoided 

b. Avo id bran and s t r o ng v e g e t a bles 

c. Avo i d raw vegetab l es a nd f r ui t 

d. Few or no s pices and no c ondiments 

2 . Mechanical soft--used fo r patients with c hewi n g 

prob l ems 

a. No salads--substi tute wi t h cook e d vegetab les 

and juices 

b. Puree less tender meats a nd vege table s 
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3 . Liquid 

a. Full liquid--used with a c ute illness , gas tro

intestinal prob l ems or hear t prob lems 

1. Use stra i ned cooked cereals, f ruit and 

vegetab le juice s, broth , cream soups, 

eggnog, custards , i ce c r e a m,j e l lo 

b. Clear liquid 

1 . Use b r oth, juices , plain j ello, tea , 

coffee, soft drinks 

c. Require feeding every 3-4 hour s 

4 . Bland--used for patients with an ulcer 

a . Food to avoid are fatty f oods, smoked and 

preserved meats, raw v e getables, raw fruit 

except bananas, rich pastries, candies and 

preserves, alcoholic drinks, and sp ices-

pepper and catsup 

b. Foods allowed 

1. Low in fiber and connective tissue 

(i.e. pudding, white b r ead, milk, roast 

beef, fruit juice) 

2. Little or no condiments or spices (except 

salt in small amoun ts ) 

3. No high acid foods--tomatoes and oranges 

4. Foods simply prepared (i.e . p lain cake 

instead o f iced cake, baked chicken 
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instead of fried, plain food instead of 

those with sauces and gravies) 

c. Usually between meal snacks required 

5. Low sodium--used with pat ients who have heart 

. failure or have the problem cf reta in ing ex

cessive fluid 

a e Require use of low sodium food s which hav -= 

been specially processed 

b. Milk, meat and eggs are high in sodium, but 

given in limited amounts- -avo id smoked meats , 

ham and lunch eon meats, franks and sausage 

c. Follow diet pa tterns carefully and make sure 

you u se foods labeled &slow sodium 

o. There are different levels o f low sodium 

diets; some common prescriptions are 2 gms. 

and 4 grns. 

e. The consulting dietitian will plan menus for 

clients on sodium restricted diets 

6. Low fat--used for clients with heart problems 

a. Limited in amount of fats --no fat exchanges 

such as butter, margarine , cream, cheese , 

avocadoes, bacon, salad dressings, oils or 

fats for cooking, nuts, olives 

b. May require limited cholesterol which limi.ts 

milk products, eggs, and fatty meats 
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c. Some require limited use of desserts o r sweets 

d. Use lean meats, fruits, vegetables and bread 

7. Low residue or low fiber--used fo r patients with 

chewing problems as well as for ulce r s and bowe l 

problems 

a ~ Fruits, vegetables , nuts and whole g rains 

are high in fiber (ban anas and potatoes are 

low in fiber) 

b . Low fiber reduces the amount of bulk in the 

int estine 

8. High fiber diet--used for const ipation a nd a 

narrowing of the bowel 

a. Good sources of fiber are wheat bran, unre

fined breakfast cereals, whole wheat and rye 

flours, also raw and dried fruits, raw vege

tables and legumes 

9 ~ Diabeti c or low calorie (a low calorie die t is 

used for weight loss where a diabetic diet i s 

to stabilize the type and amount of foods con

sumed ) 

a. An exact amount is usua lly presc ribed by the 

doctor and must be foll owed in order to lose 

weight or stabilize the amo unt of insulin 

required 
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b. Sk im milk is used , along with lea n mea t s (not 

fried or prepa r e d wi t h oils) , vegetables and 

f r uits without add ed sugar (these are labeled 

i f canned) , brea d exchange s are limited 

a c cor di ng t o t he calories designated f or the 

diet (thes e include pot atoes, dried beans, 

r i c e and pa sta ) . Substitutes can be made 

e asily within the same g roup (u s e a diabet ic 

exchange list). 

B. Use of t he diet manual 

1 . A diet manua l serves as a gui.de t o t h e k ind s and 

amounts o f foods and bev e r age s a c l i e nt may h ave 

according to h is diet order 

2. Should be used by foodservice workers i n orde r t o 

provide the best possible care of the cl ients. 

If rotating menus are us ed t h e y wi ll us ually hav e 

a menu marked for the day a ccording to t he type 

o f die t pre s cribed 

C. Diet p r escr i ptions or d i et o rde rs 

1. Are ordered by the phys ician according to the 

client's c ondition 

2. The die titian is there to cons u lt wi t h the doctor 

about t h e orders . Sh e may only b e in y our facility 

f or a couple of hour s per mo nth. 

3. I t is your res ponsibility to put the r e q uired 

amoun t of f ood on e a c h p lat e 
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VII. Nourislunents 

A. Are figured into the diet order and should always be 

given . The extra nutrients these nourishments pro-

vi de a re needed by the clie nt and the purpose of them 

is to provide these needed nutrients. 

B. There a r e morning, a fte rroon and evening snacks 

C. Some commonly used nourishment s include : milk sha kes , 

cheese and crackers, milk, cereal, ice cream, fruit 

juices and fruit 

Sanitation Principles and Standards 

I. Sanitation 

II. Personal hygiene 

III. Oral questions and discussion 

IV. Equipment and dish sanitation 

V. Slides on time and temperature control 

VI. Food storage and handling 

A. Refrigeration and freezer--slows down deterioration 

of foods 

1. Ventilation 

a. Food stored to permit air to flow around i t 

b. Food should not be placed against sides or 

in corners 

2. All foods should be rotated so items can be used 

on a first in first out basis 
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3. Cleaning 

a. Protect food fr om off flavors (for sweet 

smelling refrigerat or ) 

b. Warm water and baking soda for daily clean i ng 

c. Avoid soaps or cleansers with an odor 

d e Clean a ll surfaces of the interior weekly 

B. Dry storage 

1. Poisonous and toxic materials 

a. Stored outside food storage or preparation 

areas and used for no other purposes 

b. Store cleaning compounds a nd insecticides 

separately 

2. Temperature 

a. 50-70° F recommended 

b. If temperature too high, keep sunlight out and 

close heating vents 

3. Ventilation 

a. Air should be able to move through area to 

allow for circulation 

b. Shelves off floor {no supplies should be 

stored on floor) 

1. To facilitate cleaning 

2. Reduce possibility of damage to food by 

water or contamination by condensation, 

leakage, rodents or vermin 

3. Keep clean to prevent spread of bacteria 
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VII. Infection control (cross contamination} 

A. Proper handwa shing 

1. To prevent spread of bacte r i a 

2. Use of gloves 

B. To prevent spread of bacteria 

1. Use heat 

2 . Germicides (rinse afte r use ) 

3. Chlorination 

VIII. Di scussion and short questions (cover a l l of s anita tion) 

IX. Tour of kitchen 

Use and Care of Equipment 

I. Use and care of the d ishwasher 

A. Care must be taken to insure tha t dishwashing pro

cedures are carefully followed and proper clean i ng 

of a dishwasher is done to prevent cross contaminatio n 

B. Chemicals used in the dishwasher and correct temper

atures are the agents that sani tize dishes 

1. Check water temperatures regularly as well as 

detergent and chemical dispe nsers 

2. For best results water of 1 60° Fis u sed f o r 

washing and 18~ F for rinsing (wash water mus t 

be at least 14~ F and rinse water 170 ° F) 
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C. Prepare dishes for washing 

1. Scrape dishes or run through a p r ewash c ycle 

2. Soak silverware with b usines s end down i f in 

baskets and have busines s e nd up f or washing. 

May need to wash silverware twice {run thro ugh 

once i n a rack then place in baskets and r un 

through again) 

3. Soak any other needed dishes such as pan s a nd 

serving utensils 

D. Air dry clean dishes to prevent cross contaminat ion 

of towel drying 

E. Employees should always wash hands after loading 

and before putting away clean d ishes (if one person 

is responsible for loading and unload i ng the dish

washer, you can use a pall of chlorine bleach and 

water to dip hands in between loading and un loading) 

F. Store and handle dishes, glasses, and s i lverware 

properly 

1. Handle silverware by handles only 

2. Clean cups, glasses, and bowls should not be 

touched by hands on lips and inside sur f ace 

3. Store dishes where they a re not likely to be 

cross contaminated or where they are away from 

dust and splash 

G. clean dishwashers every day a nd c he c k j e ts and d ra i ns 
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II. Care of kitchen equipment 

A. Ranges and grills 

1~ Ranges are used often where t here i s alot of 

pan cooking required (i.e . sauces, frying of 

eggs) 

2. For best performance a nd sanitation cleanin g of 

ranges need to be done fre q uent ly 

a. Grease troughs and drip pans should be 

removed and cleaned daily (can wash i n pot 

sink in same manner) 

b. Spills should be wiped up as quickly as 

possible to prevent hardening and to all ow 

for better safety 

c. Range tops should be cleaned daily 

1. Do not use steel wool as it may damage 

the surface and leave particles 

which could get into food 

2. Be cautious of scouring powder so as 

not to clog small holes which will 

prevent the free flow of gas (should 

have a blue flame) 

3. Griddles should be cleaned with a mi ld 

detergent and clean c loth a nd rinsed wi t h 

a cloth rung out of clean water and then 

seasoned before use 



a. To season , prehea t g riddles t o 400° F 

. ' and brush with a thin la _yer c f () .l. .L ; 

a llow it to rema in on fo r: 2 r;,i..t:u tc:~s 

a nd wipe o ff excess o il , then r e p eRt 

4 . Clea n griddle wi th a wire brush or 

flex i bl e s pa tu l a after eac h u s e 

5. Thor ough ly c lean and wi~e 01.1 t t he qrt:at; c::-:: 

troug h , drip tray, and grease pan da: 1. y . 

Thorough cleaning can be d o ne with a 

pumice or griddle stone by rubbi.n9 in 

direction of the gra i n o f the me ta l 

while still warm. Do not u s e steel wool . 

B. Ovens and bnoilerls 

1. Ovens should be preheated adequately a nd f ocd 

placed inside so pans do not touch each o ther 

or the sides o :E the oven to emrnre uni fo n11 

circula tion of heat 

2 . Keep the oven interior and shelves wipe d or 

brushes clean. When necessary use a scra p e r, 

wire brush or spatula t o remove soil if recom

mended by the manufacturer 

3. Do not pour water or use a. s :)aki.n9 we t cloth 

inside the oven 

4. Remove food grease, or carbon deposi ts from 

valves, door handles , a n d edges of the doors t o 

allow for complete closure 
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5. Thermostats should be checked r egularly. 

C. ·· Steamers 

1. Can be used for cook i n9 many frui ts and ve getables 

a. Thaw and separate, if possib l e, fro zen masses 

of food (i.e. t haw broccoli i n refr igera tor 

and separate be f ore cook ing ) 

2. Operation 

a. Check t he source of the steam supply 

b. Preheat the cooking equipment, th~ handle 

that locks the door closur e operates the 

steam valve for safety 

c. To open the compartment door, push steam valve 

handle back, revolve the door wheel or bar 

until loose and release latch. To close and 

seal door shut the door, rehook latch and 

turn wheel or bar clockwise. To 

turn on s team p ul l valve ha ndle forward (do 

no t tighten door sealer e xcess ively as it 

wears gaskets quickly) 

d. At end of cooking turn o ff gas valve or elec

tric switch and close externa l s team supply 

3. Care and cleaning 

a. Flush out boiler at least weekly 

b. Turn off heat supply 
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c. Close water supply valve and o pen drain ·1al ve 

to let pressure force water, stea.m, and .im

purities out of boiler 

d. Allow the boiler to cool 15 minutes be f~re 

opening the water supply va l ve to refill the 

boiler. Never al low cold water to enter a 

hot, empty boiler. 

e. Allow steamer to cool before cleaning. Then 

wash thoroughly with warm water and deter

gent, rinse well, and allow to air dry 

f. Remove shelves and shelf supports for cleaning 

at pot area and replace being sure they are 

firmly in place 

g. Leave doors open slightly when not in use to 

allow for drying and prolong life of gaskets 

h. Occasionally oil door wheel screw 

D. Slicers and choppers 

1. When using a slicer never press food against the 

slicing blade with your hand (dangerous and 

prevents uniform slices) 

2. Adjust the knob on the face of the machine fo r 

desired thickness of slices 

3. Before taking off parts for cleaning be sure to 

turn off and unplug slicers and choppers, then 

loosen bolts and remove kni fe guards and the chute 

for cleaning 
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4. All surfaces of slicers and choppers sho uld be 

cleaned with detergent and warm water , rinsed 

well and air dried thoro ughly , thE~n reassemb led 

inunediately so ready for use 

5. Follow manufacturerfs direct i ons £o r o i l i ng 

III . Cleaninq schedules 

A. Use cleaning schedules to help prevent t he spread of 

dirt and germs 

B. Reduces p:>ssibili ty of forgetfulness . List all e qu.ip

men t to be cleaned and the person t o perform the job 

C. Three types of equipment to be cleaned 

1. Equipment which touches food such as grinders, 

slicers, choppers, can openers, mixers, and 

chopping boards. These should be cleaned 

immediately after use. 

2. Equipment used in cleaning other equipment such 

as a dishwasher. This should b e cleaned daily 

and kept clean of grease and food particles 

3. Heating or holding equipment such as ovens, ranges, 

fryers, refrigerators, freeze r s, and steam 

tables. Inside and outside sho uld be cleaned 

thoroughly and regularly and all gaskets s hou ld 

be kept clean to reduce deteriorat ion 

o. All shelves, window seals, walls, cabinets, stor age 

areas, tables; ·. carts, vents, ventahoods , and floors 
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should be included on the cleaning schedule and r e

quire regular and thorough clean ing 

IV. Work simplif i cation is the proces s of making a jcb easier 

A. Look f or ways to simplify tasks but make sure you 

keep sanitation rules in mind 

1. Greater efficien c y can save time, money, e nergy 

and aggravation 

2. Eliminate, combine, rearrange , and simp l ify ste ps 

in preparation and handling of f ood for better 

efficiency 

3. Each job has three parts: make ready , do, and 

put away 

B. Don't be afraid to try new approache s if you think 

it will save time and energy 

C. Decide which approach is best 

D. Pr i nc iples 

1 . Make rhythmic and smooth-flowing mot i on s 

a. Circular or figure-eight s t rokes use less 

energy than back and for th strokes 

2. Make both hands productive a t t he s ame time 

(both hands should work together beg i nnin g and 

ending motions at the same time) 

a. Set up work area with needed e q uipment and 

supplies 

b. Use both hands 
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3. Make hand and body motions few, short, and simple 

(i.e. cut biscuits in the baking pan i n stead of 

rolling, cutting, placing , and rerollin g exce ss) 

4. Maintain comfortable work ing positions and con

ditions 

a. When your s pine is straight there is a min i mum 

of strain 

5 . Locate materials for efficient seque nce of motions 

a. Locate materials and food f o r a job all 

at once 

6. Use the best available equipment for the job 

a. Choose equipment of the p r oper size 

b. Use carts instead of carrying heavy obj ects 

or large amounts of food o r equipment 

7. Locate activity in normal work areas when possible 

a. Have items in normal reach so you do not have 

to strain 

8. Store materials in an orderly manner 

a . Store frequently used items in t he work a r eas 

where they are used most 

b. Store seldom used items in a s tore room 

Quantity Food Principles and Tec hn iques 

I. Food preparat ion 

A. Preparation schedules 
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1. Tell you what items are to be pr epared , how much 

of each item is needed for the amount of 

servings required, and what method o f preparat ion 

is used 

B. Meat preparation 

1. Use methods that 

a. Preserve nutrients 

b. Develop rich flavor 

c. Give a good appearance 

d . Develop tenderness 

e. Preserve juices 

2. Moist-heat cooking 

a. Braising, boiling, and stewing are moist-heat 

cooking 

b. Use low temperatures; do not boil but simmer 

3. Dry-heat cooking 

a. Cook at a constant 300° F temperature 

1. Center will reach 140° F for rare, 160 ° F 

for medium, and 170° F for wel l done in 

roast beef (use a meat thermometer to 

check) 

b. Use correct size of pan so meat juices are 

not lost in the oven or spread so thin that 

they dry out and char 
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c. Use a rack to hold meat o f f bottom o f pan 

and place fat side up 

d. Allow roast to stand 15-20 minutes before 

slicing 

4. Grilling 

a. Use moderate tempe ra tures from 325 °- 3 50° 

b. Can be used for hamburgers a nd thin steaks 

c. Turn only once and do not apply pressure 

(this will keep in juices and prevent dry 

meat) 

5. Broiling 

a. Used to cook expensive and tender cuts of 

beef, chicken, and some fish 

6. Deep fat frying 

a. Used to fry breaded steaks, chicken, pork, 

anq fish 

b. Fry at 350° F for best results 

c. Vegetable and fruit preparation 

1. Are an excellent source of nutrients as well as 

the fact that they add color and variety to meals 

2. Cutting and paring will speed deterioration s o 

should not be held after paring, but used as 

soon as possible 
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3. Boiling and steaming are method s mo st often used 

a. Cook only until tender crisp to retain 

vitamins and appearance 

b. Place in boiling water a nd use only a 

minimum of water 

4. When cooking f r uit use a med i um sugar s oluti on to 

retain firmness and inhanc e fl avo r s 

a. When water alone is used fr uit will not r etain 

firmness 

b. Too much sugar will mask flavors and toughen 

fruit 

5. Baking is often used for potatoe s, sununer squas h , 

and casseroles. Follow recommended temperature 

6. Frying is a common method of c ooking potatoes 

and some fruits and vegetables with batter 

a. The shorter the cooking time the less oil 

will be absorbed 

b. Recormnended cooking temperature is 350°- 375° F 

c. Oil is expensive and should be properly 

cleaned and stored after use (filter or strain 

to clean oil) 

d. Prevent oil from smoking (this breaks down 

the oil and destroys the fla vor) 
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7. Sauteing is grilling or pa n - frying in a sma ll 

amount of oil and is used alot i n breakfast 

foods such as hash b rowns 

8. Broiling is used for tender fruit and vegetables 

and can add variety to a meal ( i . e. broiled 

grapefruit is good for break ~ast ) 

D. Standardized recipes are among the most v aluab le 

possessions of a well run food establishment 

1. Th~se recipes have been tested and adjusted to 

produce a high quality product for the desired 

number of portions of a speci f ied size 

2. If mistakes are found in a sta ndardized rec ipe 

it should be brought to the attention of manage

ment so it can be permanently changed. 

3. Diet orders are calculated fron: these recipes and 

a change would result in a change o f nutrients 

which the client may not need 

II. Food service 

A. Food temperatures should be appropriately hot or cold 

to insure good sanitation and palabili ty or a ccepta

bility by the clients . Serve hot f oods h ot and cold 

foods cold. 

B. Portion control 

C. Tray assembly 
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D. Food transportation 

1. During t~ansportation food must remain a t 

temperatures above 140° F if hot and cold foods 

below 45° F 

2. There is special equipment designed for food 

transportation 

E. Collection of dirty dishes 

1. Prevent cross contamination with clean dishes 

and food 

2. Scrape all dishes and soak silverware and pots 

or pans if required to loosen food 



Teaching Strateqies and Ma terials 
Appendix C 

Day 1--Specific needs of nurs i ng home residents I ~ and I I~ 

Lecture and discussion 

Day 2--III., IV., and V. 

III. Lecture . Attitude and cour t esy slide/tape 

IV. Demonstratio n with charts 

V. Lecture with charts 

Day 3--Normal and therapeutic nutrition 

I. Slide/tape. Then break with nutritious snacks 

II. Slide/tape 

III. Lecture with charts 

IV. Discussion--questions and answers 

Day 4--v. Discussion 

VI. Lecture and film on diabetic d iets and also will 

show tables of low sodium foods ~ (Handouts for 

each diet and exercises using menus) 

B. Show diet manual 

VII. Lecture 

Day 5--Sanitation principles and standards 

I. Slides 

II. Flip chart 

III. Discussion 

66 
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Day 6--IV. Slide/record 

V. Slide/tape 

VI. Lecture with charts 

VII. Lecture and demonstration 

VIII. Questions and discussion 

IX. Tour of kitchen 

Day 7--Use and care of equipment 

I. 

II. 

Day 8--III. 

IV. 

Tour of dishroom with lecture and demonstration 

Demonstration and lecture 

Lecture and show cleaning schedule 

Lecture and try work simplification techniques 

in order to compare the difference 

Day 9--Quan±ity food principles and techniques 

I. Show preparation schedule, lecbure and charts on 

cooking meats and vegetables 

D. Show where standardized recipes are located 

and lecture to explain uses 

Day 10--II. A. Slide/tape 

B. Slide/tape 

C. Demonstration 

D. Lecture 

E. Lecture 



SAMPLE---APPENDIX fJ 

TEMPERATURES FOR FOOD SAFENESS 
TABLEWARE AND 

UTENSIL SANITATION 
Maximum temperature 195° 

for mechanical rinse 

Mechanical rinse at nozz le 180° 

M in imum rinse temperature dt dish 170° 
(mechanical or d ip r inse) 

Temperatu re for 150° 
mechanical dishwa:;h111g 

Water temperature for 
hand dishwashing 

T emperature for 
scraping dishes 

l'rt 'f \ 11"('(/ b1• 1/11: 
.\R I F11blic l lm/,/1 n.·,t 

S,1jc11· C, ,11 1111i //(' I' 

130° 

·120° 

110° 

100° 
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FOOD HANDLING 
AND STORAGE 
(T EMPERATUHE OF FOOD) 

Foorl cooked t<i ! l11 s 
165° temperatu re -- mmt harmJui 

bacteria killed 

Minimum safe ternperatu re o f 
150° 

cooked food to 1,dl bacteria 

140° 

100° 

70° 

45° 

34° 

'No,mal 
) Room 
I 

) Temp. 

\ 

Store r display hot r:,Joi<ed 
foods above t his 
temperat tHe (after cooki110) 

I 

R,1pid fJacter iat Growth 

DANG ER ZONE 
FOR 

FOOD SAFENESS 
(H andling and Storage) 

Co ld or r.h i ll food 
storage (slow bacter ial 
growth) 

oo I 
_50 

-10° \ 

Frozen food 
storage ( 1101 : n: 
freezing food) 

~ J f •'. I t ~• i [ I 



PRE-TEST/FOST- TEST--APPENDIX E 

Next to the question indicate if the s t a teme nt is t rue o r f alse. 

1. Senior citizens should consume milk or mi lk pro d ucts ---

daily. 

2. If a choking victim can cough, s peak , and brea the ---

do not interfere. 

3. Cleaning agents should be mixed together for better ---

cleaning. 

___ 4. A good setting for meals promote s conversation and 

reduces depression. 

- --

---

---

---

5. Storage areas need not have good ventilation . 

6. The older person needs all the nutr ients they d i d 

at age 25. 

7. All food items should be rotated and used on a 

first in first out basis. 

8. Use damp cloths, mitts, or pot holders for lifting 

a hot pan of food. 

9. Proper hand washing will do nothino to prevent the 

spread of bacteria. 

10. Senior citizens require less calories than some o ne 

of age 25. 

69 
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Fill in the blank with the correct a nswer . 

1. The informat i on needed to tell wha t items a re to be 

prepared, how much of each item , the amount of servings, 

and what method of preparation to use i s g i ven in the 

2. Before cleaning slicers and choppers be sure to turn 

equipment off and 

3. Bacteria requi re 

in order t o grow. 

4. Employees should always 

.. 
, and ---

between 

loading and unloading the dishwasher to prevent cross 

contamination. 

5 . Good personal hygiene is concerned with body 

6. Properly prepared vegetables will add 

variety to meals. 

and 

7. The danger zone at which bacteria grow best are between 

~ F and o F. 

8. work simplification will allow for g r eater efficiency and 

save , and aggrava ti on. 

9 . Too high of a cooking temperature will destroy 

10. Bacteria thrive on foods high in 

11. A method o f cooking often used to prepare large roasts 

is dry-heat cooking or roasti ng. The proper temperature 

to us e is o F. 
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12. When usin g a slicer never press food against the s l ic i ng 

blade with your 

13. When g rill i ng hamburgers t urn the meat 

1 4. For greater effic i e ncy store items in the a rea or cJ.ose 

to t he area where t hey are 

15. Two agent s used in sani t izing dishe s in the d ishwasher 

are and 

An swer the questions i n t h e space prov ided below. 

1. List the f our food groups. 

1. 

2 . 

3. 

4. 

2. List two good sources of pr otein. 

1. 

2. 

3. Diet orders are prescribed by whom? 

4 . If you do not know if an item is a l lowed on a particula r 

diet where can you find t his information? 
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5. List two vegetables allowed on a bland diet . 

1. 

2. 

6. List two foods which can be used on a fu l l liquid diet . 

1. 

2. 

7. List two foods which are high in fiber $ 

1. 

2. 

8. What does no added sugar and no concentrated sweets mean? 



Criteria for Skills Check-lis t 
Appendix F 

1. Given the d ays menu, emp loyees can identify what f o o d 

group each item is in. 

When asked, employees can tell how many servings are 

needed daily fr om each food group. 

Employees can tell a nutritious snack from each food group~ 

2. When asked, employees can tell whe re a diet manuel i s 

Joca ted~ 

When asked about a particular food, employees can look 

in the diet manuel to see if allowed f o r a particul ar diet. 

3. Employees can show where menus are located. 

Employees can locate menus for differen t diets. 

Employees can explain dif ference in a particular menu when 

compared with another menu . 

4. Employee, when given a menu , can prepare a correct tray. 

Employee serves correct portions when given a menu. 

5. Employee shows where standardiz ed recipes are locate d. 

Employee can locate preparation schedule and tell how 

many servings are needed of a p articular item. 

Employee can properly prepare a food using the stan dardized 

recipe. 

6. Employee demonstrates p r oper cleaning of a fre sh f ruit 

or vegetable used on the menu ~ 

73 
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Employee can tell what temperature fresh produce n eeds to 

be stored. 

7. Employee, when a ske d, can tell how t o prepare t wo dif f er

ent kinds of meat on the menus. 

Employee can l ocate standardized r ec ipe s f or meat p r eparati on. 

Employee can t ell three methods used in mea t preparation. 

8. Employee can prepare tray when given a menu. 

Employee gives correct portions when given a menu. 

Employee arranges food properly on tray whe n fill ing a 

menu. 

9. Employee puts clean dishes away so cross contamination 

does not happen. 

Employee collects dirty dishes so as to avoid cro ss con

tamination with food and clean dishes . 

Employee demonstrates proper handling of clean dishes. 

10. Employee can locate cleaning suppl ie s and cleaning schedule. 

Employee can locate procedures for c lean i ng e quipment. 

Employee demonstrates knowledge of cleaning a piece of 

major equipment. 

11. Employee properly scrapes .dishes before loading for the 

dishwasher. 

Employee racks dishes properly so they wil l come out clean . 

Employee can properly fill detergent dispenser for di sh-

washer. 
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12. Employee demonstrates proper clean i ng o f sta i nles s s t e e l . 

Employee demonstrates proper c: l e an i ng o f work area a fte r 

food preparation. 

Employee can tell what cleaning supp l ies are n eeded t o 

clean the oven. 

13. Employee can show where thermomete r s are l o cated in 

refrigerators and fr e e zers a nd can tell t h e temperature . 

Employees can locate thermome t ers on over1s a nd can pro perly 

s e t it at a given temperature. 

When asked, employees can tell appropriate temperature for 

freezers and refrigerators. 

14. Employee, when asked what he would do with a case of green 

beans, gives appropriate response in relation to stor age ~ 

Employee can give reasons why not to store foods on 

the floor. 

Employee can demonstrate proper rotating of foods. 

15. Employee can show where chart is located that tells what 

to do when someone is choking. 

Employee can tell what to do for a v i c t im if he is s t ill 

conscious, but cannot speak, cough, or breathe. 

Employee can tell what to do for the unconscious v ictim. 

16. Employee can demonstrate the correct way to wash hands ~ 

Employee can tell some reasons why hand washing is so 

important. 

Employee can tell some important times when hands must be 

washed. 
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17. Employee can tell why between meal feedings are important 

for a particular client . 

Employee can tell procedu r e for p reparing nourishments . 

Employee can tell t h e r oute us ed for del i v~ r i n g of 

nourishments to the cl ient . 



Training Program Evaluation 
Appendix G 

Please rate the following areas of the training prog ram. 

Check the response whi ch indicates your personal r eactions 

and attitude toward the prog ram. 

1. The material covered in t he training program held my 

interest . 

very much 

for the most part 

on ly half the time 

very little 

not at all 

2. The material covered i n the program will be usefu l in my 

work. 

very much 

to a large extent 

only half the t ime 

very little 

not at all 

3. The handouts and the slide/tape presentat i ons us e d were: 

very good 

good 

average 

below average 

poor 
1/7 
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4. The teacher helped to hold interes t and was easi l y 

understood. 

very much 

for the most p a rt 

only half the t ime 

very little 

not at all 

5. The training program was well planned and easy to fo llow. 

very much 

for the most part 

only half the time 

very little 

not at all 

6. Your overall evaluation of the program ~ 

very good 

good 

average 

below average 

poor 



CURRICULUM AND .ADMINISTRATION 
(817) 382-5611 

DEPARTMENT OF N UTRITION AND FOOD ScIENCES 
TF:XAS W OMAN'S UNIVERSITY 

P.O. Box24134 
DENTON, TEXAS 76204 

N tri'Rf!'J.ON RESF..ARCH 
(817) 387·5305 

Oc t ober lO, 1979 

My name is Debbie Broyles and I have developed a training program 

for nursing homes and extended care facilities as part of ray thesis. 

The training pr ogram was developed to meet State requirements~ 

Upon sucessful completion of the program and the skills check-

list required by the State of Texas, the foodservice employees 

will be certified to work in nursing hrnnes . The training program 

will also provide much needed information to the foodservice worker 

in an overall effort to improve the quality of food and service 

for the client. The prog r&"1l is designed to be given over a period 

of two weeks and last from forty five minutes to one hour per day. 

ram enclosing a brief outline which illustrates the concepts 

which will be presented. Thi s service, if you are interested , 

will be provided free . 

If you would like to have the program present ed to foodservi c e 

employees in your facility, please sign the t hree copies of the 

enclosed letter of agreement and i ndi cat e the number of foodservice 

employees who will be participating in the training program . 

Return . two copies of the letter of agreement in the enc l os ed 

envelope by October 19 and retain one copy for your file. Thank 

you for your cooperation. 

Sincerely, 

Debbie Broy les 
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Appendix I AN AGREEMENT BETWEEN 
TEXAS WOMAN'S TJNIVERSITY 

DEPARTMENT OF NUTRI TION AND FOOD SCIENCES 
De nton, Texas 

and 

This is :to cert ify that Debbie Broyles has been authorized t<J 
present a two week t r aining program to foodservice employ.::~es 
as a part of , >her the sis. Two weeks foll owing present ation 
she will rate foodservice employees utilizing the skil ls 
check-list required for certification by the State of Texas. 
She will be working under the supervis ion of Dr. Carol Shank lin 
of Texas Woman's University and the traini ng coord inator for 
the nurs ing home. A consent form will be s igned by each 
employee prior to training. The number of employees t o attend 
are 

NURSING HOME 

Nursing Home Administrator 

Date: -----------

Training Coordinator 

Date: 
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TEXAS wo:MAN Is UNIVERSITY 

Carol Shanklin, Assistant 
Professo r 

Date: - - ·-------

Alice N. Milner, Ph. D., 
Chairman, Department of 
Nutr ition & Food Sciences 

Date: 

Betty B. Alford, Ph. D., Dea; 
o f College of Nutrition , 
Textiles , a nd Human Development 

Date: 



Appendix J Consent Form 
TEXAS WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY 

HUMAN RESEARCH REVIEW COMMITTEE 

Title of Project: The Development_and Evaluation_cf _a 'I'r ~ i n

ing Program for Foodservice Employee s in Nursing_Horne s and _ _ 

Extended Care Facilities 

Consent to Act as a Subject for Research and I nvestigat i on: 

I have received an oral descript ion of t h is s t udy, including 
a fair explanation of the procedures and their purpose, a ny 
associated discomforts or risks, and a description of the 
possible b e nefits. An offer has been made t o me to answer 
all questions about the study. I understa nd that my name wil l 
not be used in any release of the data and that I am free 
to withdraw at any time. 

Signature Date 

Witness Date 

Certification by Person Explaining the Study : 

This is to certify that I have fully informed and explained 
to the above named person a description of the listed ele
ments of informed consent. 

Witness 

Signature 

Position 

Date 
81 
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Reference Sources for Training Program 

1. Courtesy costs nothing--but is worth every thing. 
Greenfield, Massachusettt: Channing L. Bete Co. , 
Inc., 1978. 

2. Good nutrition. Greenfield, Ma ssachusetts: Channing 
L. Bete Co., Inc., 1978. 

3. Hancock, Jessica and Postlewaite, Betty: Dietary 
Employee Workbook for Extended Care Facili ties. 
Lubbock, Texas: Nutrition Manag ement Consultants, 1979. 

4. J ernigan, Anna K.: Food sanitation: study c ourse. 
Ames, Iowa: The Iowa State Universi t y Press, 1971 . 

5. McNutt, Kristen, and McNutt, David : Nutrition and food 
choices. Chicago: Science Research Associates ~ Inc., 
1978. 

6. Mitchell, Rynbergen, Anderson and Dibble: Nutrition in 
health and disease . Philadelphia: J. B. Lipp i ncott 
Co., 1976. 

7. National Restaurant Association: Fire protection and fire 
prevention. Chicago, Illinois. 

8. National Restaurant Association: Sanitation Operations 
Manual. Chicago, Illinois, 1979. 

9. Ross, Lynne N.: Work simplification in food service: 
individualized instruction. Ames , Iowa~ The Iowa 
State University Press, 1972. 

10. Terrell, Margaret E.: Professional food preparation. 
New York: John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 1971. 

11. The ABC's of on-the-job safety. Greenfield, Massachusett s : 
Channing L. Bete Co., Inc., 1978. 

12. Wilson, Eva, Fisher, Katherine, and Fuqua, Mary: 
Principles of nutrition. New York: John Wiley and 
Sons, Inc., 1975. 

13. Your attitude and you. Greenfield Massachusetts: 
Channing L. Bete Co., Inc., 1978 0 
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